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BAD AUTO COLLISIONREGULAR MEETING
TOWN COUNCIL HERE LAST NIGHTSummer Bargains

EVENT NO. S
HERE GO ALL THE COOL

Summer Dresses
In A Sweeping Clearance Sale

Last evening a serious automobile 

collision occurred at H:nnessy’s 
corner in which Mr. Elmer Aheam 
of this town was badly shaken up 
and severely hflrt. That he wa.s 
not fatally injured is a miracle. Mr 
Pearl Stewart accompanied by 
Elmer Ah earn ana ""other friends 
was driving down 'McCallum „ street 
when a new car owned and driven 
by a man named Russell of Nelson 
wlio was coming down Jane street 
intending to cross the Morrissy 
bridge, both cars collided, side-on 
Abeam being on the side of the 
car which was struck. When pick 
ed up he had been driven over the 
driver tq the other side, of the car. 
He was unconscious and severely, 
hurt about the head r u(| b0<jy 

It Is pot th.OV.ÇM. that any aerieua 
Infernal injuries were sustained.

Mr. James Ashford of Antrim. N. 
H. who is visiting relatives here 
and who was also In the car with 
Stewart and Aheam received a se
vere cut on the arm. Both cars 
were badly damaged. Ahearn was 
taken to hïs'*Iï(5me, where his in 
juries were attended to and it is 
reported this morning that he is 
resting as comfortàbly 3§“ can be 
expected under the circumstances.

tourists who propose visiting the 
* Miramichi, was read and the same 
was received and ordered filed 

A communication from Messrs 
Murray and Murray concerning g 
claim of Miss Maria HemmA? in con
nection with thn etien tor taxes nf 
the Chas. Flitchtqr «state was r*ferr
ed to the Finance Com 

A request from J. A. Creaghan on 
r behalf of the Canada Creosoting Co,; 

Ltd.; for permtaalon to bore a well 
on the hr property was presented and 
after discitosion it was moved by 
Aid. Crodker. seconded by Aid. Atkin
son and carried that the Canada 
Creosoting1 Co. Ltd. ; be granted per 
mission to bore a well on theij- p^-o - 
p rty under the conditions of an 
agreement to be drawn by the Town 
Solicitor safeguarding the Town's 
interests in every way possible.

The following bills were passed 
and ordered paid.

LIGHT & WATER
Wm. Sullivan ........... .....
Can. Gen. Electric Co..........
Northern Electric Co..........

PUBLIC WORKS
Maritime Produce Co..........
J. D. Creaghan Co. Ltd.

POLICE DEPT.
F. Glover..........  .........

The Police and App. to office Com. 
recommended the appointment of 
Mrs. F. J. Desmond as school Trustee 

to replace Mrs. S. A. Demérs. whose 
term of office expired June 30th and 
who did not wish to be reappointed. 
On motion, Mrs. Desmond was de
clared duly appointed.

The returns of A. S. Demers, Sit
ing Magistrate, to June 30th was 
submitted and the same was receiv
ed and ordered filed.

Aid. Atkinson. Chairman of the 
Bye-Law Com. submitted the follow
ing Bye-Law:—Be it enacted by the 
Town Council of Newcastle as fol
lows

at $1.25More and more New Sum
mer Dresses keep" flocking 
into the Women’s Section— 
to fill up space left by those 
that go out! Until now. 
Dress Choice reaches its 
very pinnacle. This week, 
many New Dresses of

Gingham» 
and Voiles

Will greet you at these 
four outstanding Low Prices

A House DressGingham Dresses of either Gingham or Black 
Sateen, made in such nice 
style that you can use it for 
à Street Dress,

Miss 6 to 14
fit $3.50X'Y'I'/X, you can have either a

Voile or Gingh.at 79c
Porch Apron Drpss for street wear—in fact for 

any day or evening time 
occasion. They are styled 
on straight line effect with 
sashes and drapes, touches 
of embroider)’ here and there 
with novelty collars and 
cuffs, The choice is so vari
ed that it is better not to 
attempt further description. 
Sixes up to 44, Come and 
see ÿiem.

You'll be both delighted 
with the styles and astound
ed with such Low Prices;

of Smart Style, Good Quality 
'Gingham

at $2.25 And such Delightful Patterns, such Exquisite Styles, such 
Good Quality Imported Ginghams, so youthful looking. They 
represent the spring of life like those who intend to wear them. 
A joy to mothers and daughters alike, and the prices are so low 
you can afford to buy by the dozen. Mothers—Don’t Miss Them! 
Please f-,. „ v _

$10.00'you get a beautiful Ging
ham Dress of the smart
est Checks, with self-' 
trimming and shirring, or 
with a Pique or Organdy 
Collar and Cuffs—a dress 
that should sell by rights 
for $4,50.

91.20 ARE CHAMPIONS
Win European Women's 
Basketball Title at Strasburg

The Edmonton commercial girl 
graduates basketball team woa 
the European championship by de
feating the Strasburg team by 37 
to 8. A huge crowd attended the 
game, which was played under tha 
patronage of the British Consul.

Summer Season Reaches Height
^ — ! So Does Women’s Dress Choice /t« — _ .

WOODSTOCK RACESA. D. FARRAH & Co ALL CANCELLED
The Woodstock races which were 

postponed from Thursday to Satur 
day because of rain were called off 
again Saturday afternoon when it 
began to rain. The fifty or so 
American horses there for the big 
event have been sent home and 
the races have been definitely call 
ed off. There will be no races then® 
until after the meet at Fredericton.

‘Every Tuesday and Saturday 
is hereby appointed to be -i 
Public Market Day within the Town 
of Newcastle, except that when any 
of. these days fall on a Public'Holi
day. the preceding day shall be con
stituted Market Day. and the follow
ing place and none other shall be 
taken and considered to be the Public 
Market vli:—The appruavht to the 

Public Slip adjacent to the Town

MITCHELL’S
"“Money Saving Sale” was a Great Success and wish to thank our patrons for 

their patronage and hope to solicit you in the future.
The Goods that were «lightly damaged by water will be on sale, 

beginning Friday July 25 and will last as long as the Goods last.

Hall is hereby established as a Pub
lic Market to be called “Town of 
Newcastle Market." The said Mar
ket shall be kept o pen from sun
rise to sun$et on every market day. 
etc., etc. Chief of Police Hopkins 
was appointed Market Officer and 
the management and supervision 
was left in the hands of the Police 
Com.

Aid. Atkinson read a petition from 
a number of the town barbers for the 
.passage of a Bye-Law fixing closing 
hours of Barber Shops. It was mov
ed and seconded that a.bye-law would 
be introduced at the

The list below Is some of the many lines.that were partly soiled
Beene Raisins seeded 15 oz. Pepper
Currants Raisins Seedless 15 oz. Allspice
Baking Powder Apple Jelly Pickles
C of Tartar Assorted Jams small jar Salt 7 & 14 lb bga
Soaps diff. kinds Lye, Gilletts Candy etc. (Zfo ttw (?To ntr^

Tid-bits on the Up of Euerybodys Tongue
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Jams. Jellies and Pickles the labels are off, the package goods are a little water stained 
come and see the Goods there is something that you want

Our Grocery Department is complete, and fresh fruit and vegetables
arrive weekly

Eat And drates are the chiefaqurceoJenergy 
for the maintenance of body tem
perature and, in overwhelming 
measure, for the production of 
work. Not only are simple sweets, 
when credited with the r proper 
cloric value, of no harm, but when 
taken at the proper time they -will 
permit the patient to rest satisfied 
with a smaller quantity of food."

There’s the Emancipation Pro
clamation of those who have cut 
ddt candy in order to reduce.

next regular 
meeting to conform with their re 
guest. The public wharf Com. was 
authorized to secure a Ford Ton 
Truck and have the same fitted with 
the old water tank If practicable to 

| be used as a watering cart, the cost 

| to be defrayed out of the appropria 
I tion for permanent work.

On motion the council adjourned.

Grow Thin
No longer heed you surrender 

sweets when reducing! Listen to 
this, from the a idress of Dr. Mc- 
Lester to the annual convention of 
the American Medical Association:

“The effort of-many obes*people 
said Dr. McLester, to avoid all 
starchy foods and to eschew all 
sweets is without reason. Carbohy-

MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET PHONE
70FEEDS

Alwayt At Your Service

tor the big Picnic on

MàxmÊk- «fa* ÿâÊËmL
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